Wyndham Together

Culture and Education Responses to COVID-19

wyndhamcity
Focus

- Celebrating
- Advocating
- Facilitating Partnerships and Collaboration
- Innovating Learning
Responses to COVID-19

Internal Policy, Programs and Events

#StayConnected Program – supporting all Wyndham staff that we are all in this together. Includes:

- Regular virtual staff training
- Quarantini Time
- Departmental music playlists on Spotify
- Peer Support Program
- Access to our Employee Assistance Program
- Working from home support including virtual exercise sessions and healthy recipes.
Responses to COVID-19

External Programs and Events

#WyndhamTogether

- CEO Live Facebook chats with the community including with schools
- ‘Checkin and Chat’ for Vulnerable Community Members
- Economic Resilience
  - Buy local to support local businesses
  - Support to run cultural and educational programs online
Responses to COVID-19

External Programs and Events

• Free library e-membership
• Free live tutoring for students through Studiosity, educational games for young children and online stories for preschoolers (StoryBox)
• Library phoneline for accessibility issues
• Online forums including our Virtual Learning Community Forum on 24 June 2020 and Showcase 23 July 2020
• Online engagement events and programs such as our Virtual Art Competition and Virtual Storytimes
• Flexibility and adaption of upcoming programs such as the Wyndham Learning Festival
Connect with Us

Wyndham Libraries and Community Learning

- Diane Tabbagh
diane.Tabbagh@Wyndham.vic.gov.au
- Jac Torres-Gomez jac.torres-Gomez@wndham.vic.gov.au